









Lehigh Valley Hospital: Carl
Anderson. Anderson
stopped by to applaud the
newest progress to a
facility, and recalled the
days when he and Leonard
Pool saw the future in a




Cancer Center 'Dream' On Road to Reality
The heavy equipment on what used to be the
front lawn at Cedar Crest & 1-78 paused for
just an hour last Thursday afternoon. Lighter
tools, in the form of three shiny hand shovels,
turned the first soil on the site of the John
and Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center.
Until then, the heavy equipment had been
doing site preparation work around a big
patch of ground and pavement that will soon
turn into a 4O-foot hole. From that, a
117,000 square-foot, four-story building will
rise.
An hour of ground breaking ceremonies
concluded with the symbolic turning of the
earth by Samuel R. Huston, president and
CEO; Michael Thompson, chairman, Board
of Trustees; John Jaffe, MD, president,
Medical Staff; John E. Morgan; Debbie
Mertz; David Prager, MD, medical director,
Morgan Cancer Center, and Gary Marshall,
administrator, Oncology Services.
Morgan is the primary benefactor of the
center, which will house all the hospital's
outpatient oncology-related services, physi-
cians and staff.
Mertz is a former cancer patient and an active
volunteer in the planning process. She is
particularly interested in the "human" side of
the services to be offered in the building. Her
own battle against breast cancer and the
death of her brother, Jeff, to lung cancer led
her to be an activist for the emotional and
educational needs of patients and their
families.
Mertz noted the value of hosting a facility for
the American Cancer Society, and a single
headquarters for the Cancer Support Team
(a profile of which appears elsewhere in this
David Prager, MD, and Debbie Mertz admire a
commemorative shovel in the hands of John E.
Morgan at groundbreaking ceremonies last week
for the John and Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center.
Prager is the medical director of the center, while
Mertz is an activist for emotional and educational
support for patients.
issue). She wanted the facility to be "a user-
friendly building" that would "create an
environment of comfort, healing, strength
and hope."
Later in the program, Huston, who served as
master of ceremonies, paused to present a
watercolor painting of the proposed atrium of
the new center to the family of Kelly
Gallagher, a 19-year-old Allen High School
graduate who died from leukemia.
The family is donating the atrium, worth an
Continued on Page 2
Doing the honors at ground breaking were (from left) John Jaffe, MD, president,
medical staff; Samuel R. Huston, president and CEO;Michael Thompson, chairman,
Board ofTrustees; Debbie Mertz; John E.Morgan; Gary Marshall, administrator,
Oncology Services; and David Prager, MD, medical director, Morgan Cancer
Center.
••
CheckUp is a biweekly employee
publication of Lehigh Valley
Hospital. Public Relations. 1243 S.
Cedar Crest Blvd.•Allentown PA
18103. Interoffice mail submis-
sions should be addressed to
1243SCC-PR. For additional
information. call ext. 3007.




Beginning Sept. 22, standard hours for
hospital identification badge service begin in
the Security Department, School of Nursing
Room 4901, 17th & Chew.
Louis Geczi, manager, Security, says photos
will be taken, new badges issued and lost
badges replaced during the hours of 6 to 9
a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days.
Replacements for lost badges will cost $5
each, payable by check only, as will replace-
ments for badges damaged through punctures
with pins or adhesives from stickers or tape.
Security asks badge holders not attach stickers
or pins to the badges, because it will affect
performance in card readers.
Holiday Bazaar Planned
The Recreation Committee will host its
annual Holiday Bazaar in the lobby at Cedar
Crest & 1-78 on Thursday, Nov. 12, and
Friday, Nov. 13. Employees who wish to sell
handcrafted items at the bazaar should
contact Sharon Bartz at ext. 8480. Because
space is limited, participants will be accepted
on a first -come, first-served basis.
Cancer Center Ceremonv
Continued from Page 1
estimated $2 million, to honor the memory of
the young woman who showed so much
courage in her fight with the disease.
Other speakers included Thompson, who
noted the relevance of the center to the
mission and vision of the hospital, declaring it
to be the "first product of the clinical plan-
ning process," and Jaffe, who acknowledged
the productive collaboration by hospital
officials and the medical staff. "The ultimate
winners," he said, "will be our patients and
the community."
Prager described the clinical value of the new
facility, and added a personal comment: "This
is a realization of a dream that has come
true."
The cancer center has not been an easy
project, and Huston conceded that there were
times when even he wondered if it would
really happen. It represents the largest single
construction project at Cedar Crest & 1-78
since the original hospital building, and the
first construction in a decade.
The center will consolidate all the hospital's
outpatient cancer services under one roo£
Segments of the program are housed in a
variety of locations, all of which are in need of
additional space due to the surge of growth in
recent years.
In the new building, the cancer center itself
will occupy 38,500 square feet, including
radiation oncology, medical oncology and
patient support services. Equipment includes
two high-energy linear accelerators, a low-
energy linear accelerator, stereotactic
radiosurgery, two treatment simulators and a
treatment planning computer. Additional
space will include a chemotherapy facility,
patient and family education facilities, and
multi-disiplinary consultative services for
breast, colon-rectal, gynecologic and other
organ-specific cancers.
Construction is expected to take about a year,
with occupancy anticipated in September,
1993.
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Morgan: Living the American Dream
John E. Morgan is a summary of the Ameri- the age of 74, and with his wife, Dorothy,
can dream: success through hard work and a began active philanthropic activities in both
better idea, and philanthropy to enhance the education and healthcare.
lives of others.
••
The owner of a knitting mill in Tamaqua,
Morgan developed a patented process to
knitting thermal cells into cloth to a quilted
product far superior to woolen undergar-
ments. That revolutionary manufacturing
concept became a factor in the source of
philanthropic support for Lehigh Valley
Hospital's future in oncology services.
By all standards of the garment industry,
Morgan was a successful, self-made man.
Products of his company were sold through
such national chains asJCPenney, Sears and
K Mart, and he held military contracts as
well.
Morgan started for $7 a week in a local
factory, working five 9-hour days and Satur-
day mornings. At the age of 33, he was ready
to strike out on his own and launched a
business with $4,000 and 15 second-hand
sewing machines.
Over the next four decades, he built theJ.E.
Morgan Knitting Mills into a $50 million
company that is still the largest employer in
Schuylkill County. Morgan retired in 1984 at
After becoming acquainted with Indru T.
Khubchandani, MD, Morgan endowed the
Morgan Colon Rectal Institute. When plans
for the cancer center were developed, Samuel
R. Huston, hospital president and CEO,
made a personal presentation to Morgan,
who was immediately enthusiastic.
Morgan's $5 million contribution represents
about half the donations that will make the
cancer center a reality.
A major gift is a $2 million atrium to honor
the memory of Kelly Gallagher, an Allen
High School graduate who died at age 19 of
leukemia. The gift is from the entire
Gallagher family.
Lehigh Valley Hospital Auxiliary has pledged
to pay for a linear accelerator and a low-
energy treatment unit, and the rooms that
will house them.
Other substantial gifts came from The
Allentown Liberty Bell Rotary Club, Richard
and Peggy Fleming, William Long, Claire
and Bill Siegele, Irwin Greenberg, Phil and
Muriel Berman, John and Donna Pidcock
and Alvin H. Butz, Inc.
Helping Peopk Cope With A Scary Word
The news hits like a brick: "It might be
cancer."
Despite all the progress in the diagnosis and
treatment of the disease and all the encourag-
ing statistics about higher and higher cure
rates, "cancer" remains one of the most
frightening words in the English language.
Pat Oren has been there, not once, but three
times. Her battle with the disease has dra-
matically changed her life, and now she helps
others cope with the staggering reality.
Oren is the layperson on a three-member
team created by the Comprehensive Commu-
nity Cancer Center to help respond to the
human needs that go with a diagnosis of
cancer.
For many, it starts with a craving for infonna-
tion, especially when firm test results are not
immediately available. Others embrace
denial, stagger in panic, tumble into depres-
sion, or take on the challenging role of
becoming emotional caregivers to their loved
ones.
Following a physician referral, the specially-
Continued on Page 4
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Helping People Cope With A Scary Word
Members of the Cancer
Support Team include (from
left. Pat Oren; Eileen
Bannon, RN; and Jean
Wagner, MSW.
Continued from Page 3
trained Cancer Support Team of Eileen
Bannon, RN, and Jean Wagner, MEd,
intervene either in an inpatient or outpatient
setting. The team has a caseload of about 100
inpatient and 100 to 150 outpatient contacts
per month.
Many cancers are diagnosed in physician
offices, and that's where the patient may need
initial support. Wagner and Bannon assess
the patient's needs and use their respective
skills accordingly.
Oren, the third member of the team, started
as a volunteer and then underwent the full
range of training required to deal with
patients when a "non-medical" person is
needed. Because she has fought cancer twice
and had a spouse with the illness, Oren brings
a unique understanding of the impact of the
disease to those who are given the news of a
cancer diagnosis.
Since people respond to cancer in a variety of
ways, the interventions of the team are
developed individually and may involve any
one or a combination of the group. Members
explain that their fundamental objective is to
meet the needs of the individual patient and
family members. They work at education,
supportive counseling and an introduction to
the many resources available through the
community, hospital and the cancer program.
As an illness that remains shrouded in mys-
tery, cancer is still associated with fear of
death, pain and suffering, and
unpredictability. The fear is so strong that
denial is often practiced before the diagnosis
is made, in the belief that the pain or lump
"might go away." The result may be that
when a firm diagnosis is made, the disease is
then in an advanced stage and more difficult
to treat. Cancer also carries with it a conno-
tation of a disease over which one has no
control. Part of the support team's efforts is
to provide ways patients may take control -
even if it's just deciding on treatment sched-
ules and options.
Oren says that while early detection gives the
greatest hope for cure in many cancers, it is
nonetheless a long and uncomfortable ordeal.
It is, she says, a particularly lonely time when
friends tend to shy away and family either
avoids the topic or tries to be excessively
cheerful.
How does one speak with a cancer patient?
'Just ask how things are going today," she
says. Bannon and Wagner agree that being
honest about your own feelings, even if you're
uncomfortable, is important. "Cancer
patients usually want to talk - but not
always." Talking can promote emotional
healing, they say. There are times, however,
when a cancer patient just doesn't want to
deal with it.
And there are cancer patients who feel more
in control and more fulfilled when giving
emotional support to loved ones. When
Continued on Page 5
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communication between patient and his or
her family is open and honest, mutual support
can happen effectively
"It can be uncomfortable to watch someone
cry," Oren says. "That's okay. Just being
there, and being honest, is very important."
Cancer is an individual disease that can have
profound and positive effects on a person.
Team members explain that some cancer
patients have found new meaning in their
lives because of the disease. It has forced
them to develop more important priorities, to
find new attitudes and new ways to measure
quality of life.
Canisters for monetary
donations to the Red
Cross relief effort for
\lictims of Hurricane
Andrew were placed in
both cafeterias last
week by the Community
Giving Committee and
are being placed in off-
site facilities as well.
Funds collected will be
turned over to the
American Red Cross.
Bannon finds the work as "very rewarding,
with lots of satisfaction."
Wagner says of the team, the illness, and
perhaps of life itself, "We're all in this to-
gether. We help each other over the rough
spots, and help provide some level of comfort
for as many as we can."
In Oren's view, a better alternative would be
that wonderful moment when cancer be-
comes categorized as a "preventable" disease.
In the meantime, however, the cancer sup-
port team can only cope with the reality of
being an important resource for those who
feel the impact of the words, "It might be
cancer ...."
Paradise Lost - But Friends Pitch In
Four years ago, Pat Blum Wrabel, RN, left
the Dialysis Center at 17th & Chew. Friends
and co-workers were understandably envious:
the Wrabel family was relocating to sunny,
warm Florida.
They bought a home, and Wrabel found a
job in a nearby dialysis center. The family
settled in to a town named Homestead.
Just two weeks ago, the dream became a
nightmare when Hurricane Andrew ripped
their home to pieces, scattered all their
possessions, and even partially destroyed the
center where she worked.
Now old friends have rallied to help. Among
the first was another former employee,
Debbie Spagnola, RN, who lives in Lake
Worth. She drove 90 minutes south to
gather up Wrabel and her two young sons
and provide them with temporary shelter in
her own home. Jim Wrabel remained in
Homestead, living in a van parked in the
driveway, guarding what little the family had
left.
Meanwhile, at Lehigh Valley Hospital,
friends are passing the hat to help the
Wrabels get back on their feet. Mary Frances
Stahler, RN, of the Dialysis Center, says that
$1,300 has been collected so far.
In the meantime, Wrabel brought her
children back to the Lehigh Valley last
weekend to stay with relatives. She will then
return to Homestead to help sort out the
chaos left in the aftermath of the devastating
storm.
Stahler reports the dialysis center has partially
reopened, with six stations operating. With-
out a place to live, however, Wrabel is
effectively out of work. Friends and former
co-workers who wish to help may make
contributions directly to the family through
the hospital's dialysis center, Stahler adds.
Research Requests Due
The Research Advisory Committee meets
quarterly to review clinicallepidemiological
research proposals and requests for funding
submitted by the medical and professional
staff of Lehigh Valley Hospital. The next
meeting of the committee is Oct. 28, at which
all proposals submitted by Oct. 9 will be
reviewed. Additional information is available
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Services and Bob Smith,
FoocrServices.
New Options, Incentives For Fund Drive
charitable organization that provides and
promotes a health or human service and have
a significant local presence.
Hospital campaign leaders will attend a
special one-hour training session on Sept. 14,
and on Sept. 21 and Sept 25 there will be a
total of24 campaign rallies of 20 minutes
each to which all employees are invited.
A host of incentive prizes are offered again
this year, including the popular grand prize of
a vacation in Cancun, Mexico. Also offered
again are a camcorder, CD player, and
dinners at area restaurants.
New options for giving highlight the 1992
United Way campaign, which begins Sept 21
and continues through Oct. 9 at Lehigh
Valley Hospital.
The hospital's Community Giving Commit-
tee announced a $150,000 and 42 percent
participation goal this year, and repeated the
popular incentive package offered last fall.
Donors to United Way may specify commu-
nity, targeted or specific care areas through
"Donor Choice," a pilot program offered in
only a limited number of the area fund drives.
This option will be available to all United
Way donors next year.
Donations to "community care" are directed
through the usual United Way general funds
process, while targeted care allows a donor to
specify child care and youth development,
basic needs, family life or health.
Specific care donations go to individual
agencies identified by the contributor, such as
the Red Cross or Boy Scouts. But for the first
time, specific donations may be made to
agencies that are not a member of United
Way but meet typical guidelines for recogni-
tion as a charitable organization. These
include being a tax-exempt, registered
I
However, this year's first and second prizes
are a gourmet dinner for 10, which includes
mailed invitations to guests, floral arrange-
ments and a full candlelight dinner prepared
by the hospital's executive chef, Marvin
Schmidt.
Also new this year is one year of free car
washes and a season pass to Dorney Park!
Wildwater Kingdom.
The means of winning remains the same as
last year: a drawing, with one chance for
donations of up to $25, three chances for
donations up to $51, six chances for donations
up to $104, seven chances for donations up to
$259, and 8 chances for donations over $260.
A new twist to the drawing will be a doubling
of the chances for those who make their
contributions at one of the kickoff rallies.
Meanwhile, the daily drawing for a paid day
off will be revived, with a total of 100 winners
being chosen, five per day, at 3:30 p.m. at
each cafeteria. The names in the boxes
cumulate, so the earlier the contribution is
made, the more chances one has of winning.
Last year hospital employees donated a total
of$141,000 to United Way and the LifeFund
of Miller Memorial Blood Center, leading all
other healthcare providers in the campaign.
The LifeFund was a three-year drive that
ended last year, but those who wish to donate




Crime Prevention Talk Offered Again
Security will offer its "Crime Prevention"
program for all interested hospital employees
and staff, on four dates in October. The
program covers means to improve personal
and property security, and there is no fee.
Dates, times and locations include: Oct. 6, 10
a.m., School of Nursing auditorium; Oct. 13,
10 a.m., Cedar Crest & 1-78 auditorium; Oct.
15,7 p.m., Cedar Crest & 1-78 auditorium;
Oct. 20, 7 p.m. School of Nursing audito-
rium. No registration is required.
Getting More Than One?
Employees who receive duplicates of hospital
mailings, such as Vim & Vigor magazine, are
encouraged to report them to Gail Pitsko in
Public Relations at ext. 3001. Various
mailing lists continually evolve and new
names are added from a variety of sources.
Memorial Donations Accepted
Donations in memory of the late Barbara
May Basso to help defray family medical
expenses may be sent to Ellen Cooper,
Helwig Diabetes Center, 1243SCC. Mrs.
Basso, who was nurse coordinator of the
Lehigh Valley Stroke Program from Decem-
ber, 1985, toJune, 1989, died onJuly 19 at
age 45. After she and her family moved to
Florida, she began suffering from liver failure
in 1990, and underwent a liver transplant in
February, 1992. Although the surgery was a
success, she never awakened from anesthesia
and remained in a coma until her death.
"Barb was a friend, a colleague and an inspira-
tion to those who knew her," says Cooper,
"but most of all she was a caring person who
will be missed."
Surviving are her husband, Gus, and her
daughter, Becci. Checks should be made
payable to Cooper, who will forward the
donations to the family.
New Reservation Plan A Success
Diane Carpenter, RN, director, Human
Resource Development, reports that the new
meeting room reservation process was
successful in sorting out room requests for FY
'93. The department handled 393 request
forms and sorted out 7,900 room reservations
for the year.
Parents Plan Bake Sale
The Parents Advisory Committee for Lehigh
Valley Hospital Child Care will hold a bake
sale Sept. 21 from 7:30 a.m. to noon in the
Anderson Lobby at Cedar Crest & 1-78.
Proceeds from the event purchase toys, books
and craft supplies for children at the day care
facility.
Healthcare Education Week
The week of Sept. 6-12 is Healthcare Educa-
tion and Training Week, reports Susan
Steward, RN, director, Nursing Education.
This year's theme is "Celebrate: Learning for
a Lifetime." Allentown Mayor Joseph
Daddona took note of the American Society
for Healthcare Education and Training for
the American Hospital Association and its
efforts, and signed a proclamation saluting the
week.
New Ombudsman Named
Maryann Bulishak was recently appointed
Employee Ombudsman by Human Re-
sources. The former coordinator for volun-
teers at Lehigh Valley Hospice has been with
the hospital since 1969 and has served as a
social worker for the oncology program,
medical social worker at Cedar Crest & 1-78
and social worker at 17th & Chew. She
earlier served as assistant director at the
Carbon County Area Agency on Aging and is
a graduate of Villa Maria College of Erie, Pa.
Dieting Hour Nears
A special rally launches the "Lean on Me"
weight loss competition at Cedar Crest & 1-
78 on Sept. 22. The rally will be held in the
QES Classroom, 3rd Floor, Anderson Wmg.
The program is sponsored by Health Promo-





We need your input/suggestions to help the Recreation Committee
know how to better serve the employees of Lehigh Valley Hospital.
Please comment on the following questions:










2.Please comment on the following:
Film developing process remain the same, using the same company.
Suggestions: _
Movie tickets!Amusement Park tickets being sold only on one day per
week-during lunch hours, outside of Human Resources Department. -
Suggestions: _
••
Any suggestions or comments for continuing the Spring Fling?
Suggestions: _
Annual Picnic
Did you attend this year? Yes No
Do you like the present format? __ Yes No
Would you be interested in a family picnic at an amusement park?
Yes __ No
Even if the price was $12-$15/person. __ Yes No
Please send this completed survey to Sharon Bartz, PT Depart-
ment-CC&I-78 by October 1, 1992 to be entered into a drawing for two
(2) AMC Movie Tickets.
Your name will only be used for the drawing, one drawing at each site.
Name: Dept/Site _
What's News
Continued from Page 7
tion Program and Clinical Nutrition Services.
The kickoff rally will be held at 11:30a.m.
and 12:15p.m. on Sept. 22 for five-member
teams. Program packets will be distributed at
that time.
Weigh-in and body measurement will be
offered to participating employees at Cedar
Crest & 1-78 from Sept. 22 to Sept. 25, on an
appointment basis.
Between Sept. 30 and Dec. 9, sixnutrition
classeswill be held every other Wednesday in
the QES classroom at 11:30a.m. and 12:15
p.m. The nutrition talks are open to all
hospital employees and are scheduled for
Sept. 30, Oct. 14,Oct. 28, Nov. 11,Nov. 24
and Dec. 9.
Additional information about the competition
and team organization is available from the
Health Promotion Program at 821-2150.
Employee Meetings Continue
A series of employee meetings to discuss
various topics continues at Cedar Crest & 1-
78 during September. All meetings will be
held in the auditorium with the exception of
Sept. 29 at 6:50 a.m., which will be in the OR
conference room.
Among the topics are "What's in a Name?",
updates on the clinical plan, fiveelements of
Futures, operations improvement, parking
issues, and Human Resources topics
All employees at Cedar Crest & 1-78are
encouraged to attend. The schedule:
Sept. 11 2 p.m. Auditorium
Sept. 15 2 p.m. Auditorium
Sept. 16 2 p.m. Auditorium
Sept. 18 2 p.m. Auditorium
Sept.22 10 a.m. Auditorium
Sept. 25 2 a.m. Auditorium
Sept. 25 3 a.m. Auditorium
Sept. 29 6:50 a.m. OR Conf. Room




LJmingroom set, 8 pieces, 72 inch
table with leaf, 4 chairs, 1 side
chair, two piece hutch. $350 or
best offer. End table set: 1 sofa
table, cocktail table, 2 end tables.
$350 or best offer. Call 746-0325
after 5 p.m.
Nearly new baby crib with mat-
tress, walnut. excellent condition,
$75. Call 767-4737.
Patio furniture - loveseat glider
and chaise lounge, beige frame,
cushions included. Like new. $250
for the set. Call 760-9340.
Jacobsen electric start self-pow-
ered lawn mower, used less than
one season. Call 435-6922.
Aluminum awning - white with
black trim for over door. 66" wide,
51" deep. Best offer. Call 395-
'56.
Ivlens Langeski boots, size 9, grey,
worn one season, excellent cond.,
$65. Call 395-9272.
1975 Pop-up Skamper, $100. King
size waterbed, $900 new, asking
$200. Living room set, includes
contemporary sofa and large chair,
purchased Dec. 1991, excellent
condition, peach and blue color,
loose back pillows, $450. Call
(717)386-3234.
Guitar - Fender Strat, excellent
condition, with soft case. Asking
$375. Baby jogger, single, excel-
lent condition, retail $240, asking
$175. RCairplane, Hobby Shack,
Sweetstik-4O, excellent flyer, $50.
Supre Tiger .40 engine, combo,
$100. Call 434-5899.
Healthmate Model 2050 rower,
'oardly used, asking $70.
snasonic EasaPhone, Model KX-
T1520 automatic telephone an-
swering system with pickup re-
I
mote controller, asking $50. Call
433-3481.
Tea length mauve lace gowns,
never worn, sizes 7 (2), 8, 10 (2),
12. Cost $135/gown. Will sell for
best offer. Call 432-7129.
Sears X-cargo 18cu. ft. cartopcar-
rier with hinged top, 2 padlock
keys, $50. Call 797-4209.
Sega Master System, 7 tapes,
good shape, works well, and Turbo
Grafx 16, 3 tapes, also works well,
$60 and $130 respectively. Call
285-4350.
Antique maple hoosier with origi-
nal flour sifter and bin. Excellent
condition. $650. Call after 4 p.m.,
432-3512.
Nordica rear entry ski boots, size 6
1/2, hardly used, $40. Nordica
rear-entry ski boots, size 7 1/2,
$35. Call 398-0861 after 5 p.m.
Free: 30 cinder blocks. Call for
pickup. Call 791-2948.
Little girls clothing, sizes 0-2
years, some size 3. Includes win-
ter snowsuit. Excellent condition,
very reasonable. Call 770-1894 af-
ter6 p.m.
35mm Olympus OM-10 with
Takina 28-85 mm zoom lens, cam-
era case, flash attachment. tripod.
$160. Call 398-2877.
Contemporary rosewood
"Thomasville" dining table and
buffet. Mint condition. Must see.
$900. Call 432-4789.
Whirlpool electric dryer, small ca-
pacity, very good condition, $75.
Mighty Mac leaf blower, 2 years
old, $175. Echo power blower, 1
year, $80. Scott cyclone spreader,
1 year, $20. Norelco electric razor,
used once, $40. Call 437-4719.
Child's 6-leg gym-swingsetwith 8
foot slide, 2 swings, glide ride, tra-
peze and 2 rider lawn swing. Very
good condition. $85. Call 799-
2614.
Scirocco chocolate brown dinette
set with glass table top. $125 or
make an offer. call 437-5793 af-
ter5 p.m.
Two drum sets: 5 pc. Rogers white
pearl (snare, floor tom, 2 mounted
toms and bass) and 11 pc.
Slingerland (3 rote-toms. 4
mounted toms, 2 floor toms,
snare, base) with assorted cym-
bals, some Zildjian. Call 799-2766.
Free: pure white kittens, ready by
Oct. 1. Call 756-4260.
Free: 8 yr old male retriever mix,
neutered, very friendly, housebro-
ken, found wandering near our
home. Unable to locate owners.
Does not get along with other
dogs or cats. Call 767-4976.
Vehicles for Sale
1984Yamaha Virago, black, 500 cc
motorcycle, 4,400 miles, excellent
condition, must see. $1}OO. Call
262-1266.
1986 Camaro Z28, V8, 5 speed, T-
tops, loaded, 84,000 miles, $4,000
or best offer. Call 264-5252.
1986 ChevyCaprice, dark blue, V6,
PS,PB,AT.NC, 48,000 miles, Call
967-6296.
1985 Mazda GLC, needs motor,
but interior and body in good con-
dition for parts. Best offer. Call
770-1097.
1987 Grand Am, 4 door, AC, AM/
FM, tilt wheel, blue with blue int.,
like new. $3,500 or best offer. Call
435-2357.
1983VW GTI,98,000 miles, needs
inspection, rebuilt engine at
45,000, red with red interior, some
extras, third owner, best offer ac-
cepted. Call 697-5069.
1985 GMC Jimmy, 4 wheel drive,
NC, AM/FM/Cass, high back
bucket seats, $5,500. Call 967-
1608.
Motorcycle - 1986 Honda Inter-
ceptor VFR 750, great condition.
Not unboxed until '88. 10,500
miles. Red,white and blue, $2}OO -
negotiable. call 926-7619.
1984 Corvette, gray/silver, 36,000
miles, 4+3 trans, Bose, glass roof,
new tires, not driven in snow.
hardly ever in rain. Excellent con-
dition. $11.500. Call 434-2188.
1987 Escort GL4 door. 4 speed, PS.
PB. NC, stereo cassette. new
paint. brakes, tires, belts and wa-
ter pump. Nice condition, needs
nothing. $3.200. Call 377-1974.
1989 Chevy S10 pickup. 36.500
miles. AM/FM/Cass. 5 speed.
$5,500 or reasonable offer. Call
298-8004 after noon.
1991 Ford Explorer 4x4, sport. V6.
auto trans with overdrive. PS.
ABS, AM/FM/Cass, aluminum
wheels, only 1.000 miles. show-
room condition. Asking $19.999.
Call 435-6558.
1988 Ford Bronco II. Eddie Bauer
package, good condition, very
clean. original owner. Call 821-
8594.
Motorcycle - 1980 Kawasaki
K2-650cc 4 cyl., black and chrome.
new inspection. very good shape.
saddlebags, rack carrier. many ex-
tras. $750 or best offer. Call 799-
0433 after 5 p.m.
1982 Oldsmobile Firenza 4 door.
AM/FM. air, 64,000 miles. auto,
PS, asking $1,000. Call 965-5241.
Real Estate for Sale
Single ranch. corner lot. large liv-
ing room. eat-in kitchen, 2-3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath. full basement.
Hilton Head, S.C. - Palmetto
Dunes plantation, 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, fully equipped condo.
South Allentown row home, 10- Walk to beach, pool, tennis, 3 Mature individual with car to pick
cated near Good Shepherd, 5 bed- championship golf courses. up 6 year old boy from 1st grade at
rooms, 1 bath, economical gas Weekly, monthly rentals. Ca1l717- St. Thomas More School and pro-
heat, close to schools and shop- 287-7822. vide companionship and guidance
ping, asking $45,900. Call 433- from 3 to 5:30 p.m. (live in Wr·
West End split level, 24th and 7560. Furnished room - cable TV, $70/ . End) Monday-Friday, 4-5 day,
Greenleaf, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 week, one month security deposit. week. Call 432-2959 after 6:30
baths, huge family room, new Fourbedroom, 11/2 bath bilevel in West end near 17th and Chew
p.m.
Real Estate for Sale
detached garage, covered
porches, close to park and play-
ground. Move-in condition.
$67,500, negotiable. Call 791-
3319.
Hellertown twin, minutes from 1-
78, 12minutes from CedarCrest &
1-78.Saucon Valley School Dist.,
country setting, large manicured
lawn with deck, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/
2 bath, oversized 2 car garage,
many extras, $99,900. Call 838-
2343.
Gracious, elegant twin, walking
distance to 17th & Chew, gor-
geouswoodwork, large dining and
living rooms, fireplace, beautiful
family room in basement, modern
kitchen, must see. $99,900. Call
437-7875, after noon.
Land for sale by owner, 2+ acres,
wooded with road frontage in nice
rural area, 20 minutes from hospi-
tal. Call 562-8741.
boiler, water heater, roof, lots of
other extras, only seven minutes
from either site. $139,900. Call
432-1641.
1.5 Acre lot near Allentown Col-
lege, only a few minutes from 309
and 1-78. Previously tested for
standard septic. Price reduced.
Call 867-5833 or leave message.
Whitehall townhouse, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room,
dining room, family room, kitchen,
off-street parking, $109,500. Call
437-3921.
Whitehall - 3/4 acre with
stream, all brick Cape Cod, 4 1/2
bedrooms, 3 baths, custom
kitchen, central air, oil hot water
heat, city water and sewer, two
car garage, private backyard,
$149,900. Call 433-8798.
quiet neighborhood, one mile from
Cedar Crest & 1-78.Attached ga-
rage, private back yard and more.
$127,000. Call 398-8700.
Real Estate for Rent
Poconos - Lake Naomi, lovely
large contemporary home, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large deck, sleeps
10, swimming, sailing, golf, ten-
nis, week or weekends, video
available. Call 432-2906.
St. Croix, USVI - spectacular
view and total privacy accompa-
nies this 1 bedroom elegantly fur-
nished beachfront condo. A small
complex surrounds a lovely pool.
Tennis, golf nearby. Bargain rates.
Call 395-0261.
l
Streets. Call 776-7464 after 10
a.m. weekends.
South Allentown apartment for
rent. 8 minutes from 17th & Chew.
Call 434-1654.
Female seeks same to share v
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath twin, $315/
month plus utilities. Call 791-
0607.
4 BRbilevel. one mile from Cedar
Crest & 1-78,nice quiet neighbor- -
hood, private back yard, $850/
month plus utilities. Call 398-
8700.
Wanted
Babysitter in my home (Whitehall
area) for newborn, beginning end
of October. Odd hours alternating
between 2230-2345, 0545-0745
and 2230-0745. Call 740-0176.
••------"-----------------------------------
Marketplace Submission
Check Category 0 Items for Sale 0 Vehicles for Sale
o Real Estate for Sale 0 Real Estate For Rent 0 Wanted
The Marketplace is provided as a free ser-
vice to employees of Lehigh Valley Hospi-
tal and is published in the first edition of
CheckUp each month. All submissions
must be on the attached form and must in-
clude the employee's name, department
and a daytime telephone number. Submis-
sions without this information will be dis-
carded. Only employees, volunteers and
staff physicians may submit items for
publication.
Marketplace ads may be run for only two
consecutive months, and must be submit-
ted for each edition of Marketplace. We
reserve the right to reject, revise or edit sub-
missions and publication does not consti-
tute an endorsement of product or service.
Deadline for submissions is the last day of
the month preceding publication.
Send submissions to Marketplace, Public
Relations, 1243SCC.
I
Copy (please print or type) _
Home Phone (will appear in ad) _
Submittedby _
Department Daytime Ext. _
